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Ir bearoies us, before we decree tle honours of a cure tq a
favourite mnedicine, carefully and candidly to ascertain the exac
circunstances under which it is exiibited, or we shall rapidly ac-
cunnlate exanples of the fallacies ta which our art is oxposed
What ias been more common than to attribute to the eficacy o:
. minera water those fortilnate clhanges of constitution that have
eutirely, or in great measure, ari.seni froin salabrity of.situation,
'ilarity of mind, exeicief body, aid regularity of habits, wIhich
lae incidentally accornpaiied its potation ? Thus the celebrated
John Wesley, whilehe comimemîorates Ilie triîinmplu cf' sulphiur
aund. supplication" over his bodily infirîmity, forgets to appreciate
tle resuscitating influence of fubr niuîtits' repose trom ius upos-
tolic laboures; andi such is the disposition of the human mid to
plce confidence in the operation Of mysterious agents, that ive
find him rnore disposcd to attribute lis cure to a brown pape
plaistercf egg anid briînstonîe, than to Dr. Fcthergill's salutary
prescription of country air, rest, asses' uilk, and horse exercise

Th îciont physicians dulyappreciated the influence f suci
agents ;leir teile)Ies, like our witering-places, were the resor
étholiee vhînom medicine could not cure ; and ire are expressly
toldi by Plutarch that tliese temples, especially that of Esculapius
were erected on elevated spots, withthe most congenial aspects
acircumstance whichi, when aided by the iivigorating effects o
hope, by the diversions; which the patient experienced in hi,
journey,1and Peorhps by the exercise to which lie had been unac-
custained, ceitinly perforned many cures. IL follows, then
that it the recoriindation of a watering-place, somïetlhing rin
than the;couîposition ofa minoral spring is to direct our choice
'fc chcmit will tell us that lie springs of lamnpstead and Isipng
ton rival those of Tnbridge and Malvern ; that flie waters o
Bagnigge Wells, as a chplybeate purgative, night supersede those
Of Chltenhai and Scarborougli ; and hat an iiinvalid iould fre-
(quent the spring in the vicinuity of the Dog aind Duck, il St
George's lields, with ns uheli advantage as tI celebrated spa a
Leamington: but the physician is well aware duit, by tle adop.
tien cf sudi advice, he would deprive his patient of thuose tmoes
powerfal auxiliaries to wlhieh I haVe alluded, and, above ail, lost
the advantage of the medici-nq mentis. On the other hand, th<
rcommendation of chanige of air and habits will rarely inspire
confidence, uigess it ie associaKed with sone -mediciial tretmtteîi

a ruthwhich iL is more easy ami satisfactor to elucidate anc
eëfoce by daeniLs han. b> precept.:, Let tho folloving story b

soetrve an jlustratîonô,

0VOl ptu4ry,hô ocnldibe managed but with difflculty
y h ea fudn self extremely 1i1 ('ro iidolenêî

a eprnnrqetdddie

at basj hte t inïroset- replied the physician
'<4 iivain didI'slôoaves ecarch orIa basilisk-, tntil tley nue

wvith Zadig, wheappr-olhing Ogul, exclaimedi, 'Behokil tha
which thou desirest Bu't, rmy lord,' continued lie, ' it is not t<
ie ean ; al[ its virtues mut eopter through thy pores ; I havi
ther'fore encloset it iii a little bal, blownî up, and covered wit]
a fine skin, Thon must strike this bail withi al thy might and
must strike it back again, 'or a considerable time ; tand by ob
servinîg this regimienî, and taking no other drink tlhan rose-wate
for a fwiv days, thou wilt s43 and acknîowledge the citteet ofi;
art.'

" Tho first day, Ogul iwas out of breath, and thought lhe shoauh
have diedr l-om1 itigue ; the second hie was less ttigued, am
alepit better ; in eiglît days ie recovered ail his strength, ZafI1
thon said to him, ' There isr p such thiing ini nature as a basilisk
but thou hust taken exercise aind been temperate, andi hast there
foe reecevered thy lhealtlh."

Btthe niedical practitioner nay, perhaps, receire more satiks
factin frmin a modern illustration; if so, the follpwing anecdpte

rTa S ydenhamn, mny not be uiacceptable:
ret physician, having long attonded a gentleman o

fortune, vit little or ne aivantage, frankly avowed huis inabilit;
to rentier hinany furtier service, adding, at the sanie time, thi
there was a physician of the mine of Robinson, at Inverness, vhîi
had distinguished hinself by the porfornance of nuany remarka
ble cures of the saune complaint as thatl under ihich his patien
laboured, and expressing a conviction, that if lie applied to hitin
lie would come back cured. This wvas too encouraging a propo
mai to he rejected. The gentleman reccived fromi Sydenhai
atatemîent Of his case, wiith the, necessary letter of introduction
and proceeded without delaLy to the place in question. On ar-
riving at Inv-erness, anti anixiously inîquiring for the resitience e
Dr. Robinîson, lie foundi, ta his utter dismay- andi disappaintm.enit
tina fiere iwas no physician of [hat. naage, anor erer had been, ih
the meniry af anuy persan thoe . The gentfleman returred
veîriag eternmal hostility ta thie peaco cf Sydenhmî; anîd on lui
arrivai a home, instantly expressedi hie indignan at having beeî
secht an a jaurney et se mnyv hunidred amies for Dio parpese.

Weol,' replies Sydenhamaî, <ai-a youi betterinibaltlh P
r Xez, Iam noiv quite woli; but ne thanks to you.

ys%' a- Sydenhamn ; ' but you mîay thîauk Dr. Rebinuoi
for curwg you I wished no send you a jour-ney with äome oh

tjetcf hîterest lansiew; i cew i al ti Iâd ýe af service ta yen.

ln-goingf, yau lîad I>r. Itobinean and tisi wowertal çurcs ii ceun-
Sitenipla'tîoa ; and in ret-uruîng, Youi wOii) quali>'engageti in

tliuukuîgutseadin nu.'"-Faris,'s P/îarinacoqIoe*ta.

F'or thue Pearl.
r IDEEATH

Oi Dotait ulînu a Un.ivers idl n-
Alil tuthy [roui sceptre. baw lte ue6-

'Tks truc soute (carut bc as vu shladuîvy iulig
bnt 1Ilhave st-en tîluy ['nc.auîîii feit uluy sing,

rhAnd ticu art mocre iam it:duvy f[orin to ire.

I've scen ite picrîîred fot îvilî crotraandI iiat,
Ouîsarutuug [nom te scpiiire'î duel) Auiî

I'ircng-lîoeîtubridai gcîr-the ycuxîg xiWbhenra ; -

Leaviîlte ivaiiw tu UtaltL the uîu
Thiud rioîriy sarraiîî; c' er the 4ead.

r
I Itilo tlîytrapitesiii. Lt curielhie'tp,

y 1 rend iuhy coîijuesls ini t e tre rk n-
* J>lu>uaes 8 litiare illuuig-n crois riait sweep
t Mpre ihe caunhfili ose chat sileît tiJeep-

*Froia Uî.Ùlieùte triiîmplus cf tLy Saa eleu ri-.

Sonenimse siair ilî hce on the lîorizon's vergýý

0? auir ow-i social circe-nnII miid gninu,
Thern ntaur vcry tact th ait daJ oiergo,
Andtooat ia:r uarilis id la oaur liîanés-the dirge

0f dtatit iliehurd, ite deeojunueroal hlyîun.

Truy spectral (arnt.iouînwsîalke ivlîere princes refgru,
* Anti geîn-crowni.ed litads ta fiten làit hmae hetd,

ieni toaj'iîtg aer lite auonler's Rîee-wlîeire pain
Ner infbiant holi4r i uitaers resirahîl

Tiiy erakc--u1iau naittestai au tssaflemiaga caed.

- No volven cox-orilîg ricliy diglît, lu ice
fPrev-cuus a rulh1ileis strake iduieca ubles lie.

Tho iuil-1!uîtgIi oit traw-w'beiru lot'crny
Liîî.-î iiîreehciî. ud it îicry,

Alikt u:tvisitesiL-for allil tîcatde.

Altne tuit arnti eqizal combat nut,
W'hiere ilite good mnîîî-îr]însc hart [rom onh sriu enin

- Dis iraii repose oui Christ <'ltite roc1" lha 1% et:-
;t Deieiliids, witi liopes iuutanîred andi inys carijuiewc,

C The vîie cf Ilea[L-tlie resîjbLII (if Ileavoii,

Oh Death thou art ait universal kinig-.
All oiter earthly sceptres iow lheIlice,

Yet the tine comes when mortal sufferimg
Shal litanour bosonii lode o niore its sting.

eaven hanl discpo jyseverlastlir spring,
Even deathL shal!ie-and time shill cease to b,

c.

SELF: 0 M MU NI10 N.
IVRITTE F OR TEE IarLl MECHANICs ItleSTITUTE.

Bly 4enecer EZIlló.

Young Men ! Poets, it is said, know ipthing. What, then,
can they teach? Nothing, of course, if the saying is true ; but,
assuming ta bc teachxers, tley mny choose subjects on which seiome-
thing may bc said by people ho know nothing ; and in this way,
I believe, nuch business is done. I nay be wroîig in mîy Opi-
nions on tlat'sometiing, or thpt nothing, which is called poetry
but I have endeavoured to lie riglht ; andi what I shail say ta you
on iis occasion is amy own, or made such by reflection, for 1
tuke no nian's opinions on trust. I come thîen to tell yon wIlat
poeiry is-not wa-lit that vawrd is-for, not hiaving learned Greek,
I dou't-nîow ; and, if I tell you anything about poetry but what
you have already fctI tu be truc,1 arnmunit ta adtidrees you on the
subject : for whîat is poetry--whant can it be-but the lhcart speak-
ing to itself? This princpIe9 ôf earnest self-commnion--on
which all composition puçporting to ha poctry must stand, or,
wanting it, ful-I now pur-poe taoelucidate and confirmn by ex-
amples; because it lias been asserted by a grent philoso r,
that poetry has no fixed priniples-as if any thing could exist
without theni ; because a great living poet,t wNhose example re-
fates his theory, declares, if .1 understandi him, that poetry is dis-
tinguishied from prose by being written in yerse, or, in ather
wtods, that verse is essetial ta puetry ; aid because the listory
of modern poes, as such, ls the history of the revival cf poetry in
iBritain, their fdistinguishing charzcteristic being poetry, or earnest
connon sanse-wherens, some ofttheir predecessors often wrote
that dullest comnionplace whuieli coimn sense lauglhs to scorn.
Now, this efect must Lave had a cause ; for, as the earth could
not move an inch, as a watch cotld not go at ail, in opposition to
the indisputable will of God, as .eclared in his mechanical laws-
se only on the axis of its-principle can rove the uniyerse of
poetry, representing the Most Igh ain theuleart of main.

When a poet, cesing to commune with himuiself. addresses
others, he mnay b cloquent, but he is no longer poctical, unless
he forget bis audience ; and, in that case, ha is addressing iti-
self, and not,others. I never read a poet, from John Milton [o
Robert Nicai, who does not, nîegatively or positively, exemplify
the principle ihat poetry is self-communion. Alonst every page
of Byron's <' Don Juan'> exemplifies it in bath ways, and the
writings of Moore too ofien in one.way; only. - I think I shsail Le
able to show you why it is, thuat sanie ostentatious men -of the

Adam Smith, f James Montgonery.

highest talent cannot write a word'ef;geminc poetrywilehonesî
modest, unpreterding n m .utter it to their benrt every day of
their lives.

But i must now,bespeak yàurrnerciful aonsideration. Iou not
an actor I cameto read, nbt1to impersorwle. Jnlnchily, too or.
Iucily perhaps, Ifan told., by niy firesidpcritics, that I do nlot-
read poetry, but sing it0 toa-badtune. t'cati, k lîawover, give
reasons for the faiththhat is in me Why should hym'res be
written, if they are not ta be made sensible to the ear ? It is hrd.
t.Q depuive the poet o is, sc, ofýten the only, thing Ithe poor

feljow has uo hivs own.
"ilory to. God, andthe EmpressA Ismail is ours !" Thus

wrote Suwarrow ta his petticoîîted master " Powers.Eternal,
snch naines iningled !" says Byron. " These are the most tre-
mendus vords, sincelMene, Mene, Tokel, and Upharsin, that
.ver were vritten of pwords." And who that reniombers the

irmpio.us dispatch, does not utter this sentiment in bis.sou ? it is
true po.t4ry, But wlien Byron goes on to say, as le does im..
mediately afterwards, " iat whai Daiel read is short-hand of
the Lorde s;" andI "that Suwarrow ivrote his dispatch as a polar
nxélody, and set it," etc., lie may be eitty, but for a moment he
ceuses to be a poet, and becomes a. mere vain man, seeking the
npplause of otiers, with a misgiving in his bosop Ibat lie duoes not
deserve it. Not so, when he continues, ".1wilv: teachl feli stones
ta rise aganst earth's tyrants.l" ie thenis again a poet-lie puts
l bis ed int his pocket and lets his heart speak.

"When the dance gaed through the lighted ha'"-and,
c though this lady was fair, and yon lady was braw, and that
l]dy the tongt of a' the town," poor Burns said in his hert, '< Ye
are na Mary Morrison," the vords lie uttered were of the very
essence of poetry, because his heart space iten to himself.

When a husband, already widowed in sou, bends oei-r the
bed of the dying mother of bis children, and, witho,ut uttering a
single nudible syllable, addresses to lier every micurnful and en-
dearing epithet, his heart is cnnversing with itself-thîat is to say,
vith God, in the depths of our nature; and his feelings are poetry,

because there can be no insincerity, no reserve about them, no
possible misgiving, no starting back froi the open arms of Truth.
They are poetical as the reply ta thiem-the last %wordless kcari's.
look af the dying.

Oraors sometimes unconsciousy become poets. O'Connell
was a great poet when Stanley said to him, "I Içye f1reland as
Weil as you do,"~ rand the. man of men," pausig a ioment, re-
plied, "I cleck myself--Iwill notutter another lhrning word ;
lie who loves Ireland,, cannot hat mae. Let our h,1art shake
hands.

Tiere, is a passdge in one f Scpt['s novels, which finely exhi-
hits the poetry of the'leart, struggling with circumhstace, and
controlled by that feeling of deference which power and. rankl
coiimand : it is that passage in which Jentie Deans implores the-
Queen of Gcqrge IL to intercede vithhin for the life of lier
sister Effie.

'IHow did you travel up from Scotlantid, young woman ?'
said the Queent [ Jeania.

"' Upon my foot nostly, madanm,
What ! ail that immèânsve way on foot ! How far can you

walk in a day?'
'Five and twenty miles, and a bittocl.'
'I thouglit I was a god walker; but this shames me sa-

]y.

" 'May your Leddyship never bac sae weary a heart, that ye
canna be sensible a' the veariness o' the limbs-! I would have
gone to theo-epd of the carth t save the life of Jolin Porteous, or
any other man in bis unhnppy condition. Ie is dead, and gane
ta hi-pkce. But niy qigter-my ppor sister Efle-still. lives,
though her.days and hours are numbered. She stil lives, and
wprd of the IKiîîg's mouth maiglit restore lier ta a brokenLheartcd
old man, wYho never forgot to pray thathis Majesty muight be bless-
ed with a long and prosperous reign, and that his thione, anîl
that of his posterity, might be establislcd in righteousness. O
Madam, if ye cver enn'd wvhat it was to sorrow fbr and wili a
siniful and suffering creature, whose mind is sac tossedi that she
cnn neither be calle. fit ta live or die, have saine compassion on
our nisery ! Save an honîest house from dishonour, and an un-
happy girl, not eighteen years oftage, froni an early and druadfii
denth. Alas ! it is not wlen we slep soft andi wake merrily
ourseveO that we think on otler' people's sufferings. Our hearts
are waxcd ligh:within us then, and we are forrighting our ain
wrangs and fighting our ain battles. " But when the hour of trou-
ble cames-andt seldo M ay it visiL you Leddyship !-and when
the heur ef death cornes, that cornes ta high anti low-and 1ông
anti late may it ho yaours !-oh, my Leddy, then iL ls nue wvhat
wve hae donc for our-sels but wlhat we lhne donc for ailiers, that ve
,thiak on muaist pleasantly. AndI the theught tha: ye bhie interfered
ta save the poor thing's life, will ho sweeter lanthat boum, caime
wbvh i ay-, thon ifa ward of your mouth coul ba»g the\&ole.
Parteous mob at te tail of a tow."

Titis is petry andi eloqueênce-the heart andi the head-thç
soul's self-:communioni, andi the mincd addlressing anather.

Perhap.s there le nothing iii dhe war d so poetical as [the love


